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ABSTRACT 

The aims of this study were to evalu-

ate the effect of orthodontic treatment on 

root length (ratios of root length after / be-

fore treatment) of the upper anterior teeth 

after correction of Class II division 1 inci-

sal relation, to evaluate the time of treat-

ment and its effect on root resorption and 

to show if there is any risk of root resorp-

tion in relation to sex.  

The sample was composed of 25 pat-

ients (15 females and 10 males) 15–25 ye-

ars old age. All patients were treated with 

22×30 slot brackets fixed stainless steel 

Roth system appliances after extraction of 

bilateral maxillary first premolars. The ca-

nines were retracted individually along the 

base arch wire with power chain elastics 

that were changed every 1 week, then the 

four upper incisors were retracted with ve-

rtical loops. 

The results of periapical radiograph 

measurements before and after treatment 

indicated that there were a noticeable apic-

al root resorption with blunted irregular 

apex after the completion of orthodontic 

treatment. The incisor roots were affected 

more than the canines. In addition, there 

were no gender differences in root resor-

ption between males and females (except 

upper left lateral incisor). The mean treat-

ment time from beginning to end of treat-

ment and obtaining Class I incisal relation 

was 21.4 months. 

Key Words: Apical root resorption, Class 

II division 1, Roth technique. 

 الخالصة
الهدف منددذم دددرمالفها دديم دممى تددترمنددف مىدد  ت م
عدججمى دم رمان ددعلىمعود ملدمرماللدددهملللعاد يمل  ددعلىم
اننلنتدديماليوتدددلم طادد يملدددمرماللددددهمليددفم/م  ددد ماليدددجج م

اننلنتديمندذمالنيدعتلماليدلط ممليفمعججمإل لقمان دعلى
العمعمانور،موى تترمالفند ةمالمنعتديمالجةنديمال دلرماليدججم
وىددد  ت مو دددجماليدددججمعوددد ملدددمرماللدددده،مول ج  ددديمإ ام
لددددلىم عددددليم لمىدددد  ت ملولددددعبمعودددد ملددددمرماللدددددهمليددددفم

ماليجج.
م51 طيد موم52ند   م م52ى لفجماليتعيمندذم
عججهدددرم دددعيمىدددرمم52-52 كدددمه مىنددد اوحم ع دددله رم دددتذم

 دنت مط دل"موهوثومليدفم ود مم01×55للهلةمى م رم ل جم
الضل كماليوملمانورمنذمكجماللهنتذ.مىرم حبمالعلبم
اليودددددملمعوددددد ملدددددمرمالادددددوكمان ل ددددد مللهدددددلةمالن دددددم رم
لل ددددن فا"مالاواددددويمال تللتدددديمالندددد م ددددنرما ددددن فالهلمكدددد م
   مع،مونذم رمىرم حبمال مال مانهبيديماننلنتديماليوتدلم

مان ماسمالي مديي.لل ن فا"م
 ظه تمطندلج من لهطديمانةدييمالادتعتيمل  دعلىم
  ددد موبيدددفماليدددججم ىم عدددليمطاددد يمنوحمظددديم ددد م يددد م
اللدهمللاضل يمإل مىشمرم  م  يماللده.مكلطجمال مال م
نن   ةم لي منذمانطتدلبمك دلمو طدمملدرميندذم عدليما دنج م
 ددتذماللعاددتذم دد مطادد يمى تتدد ملددمرماللدددهمليددفماليددججم

ال دددلل ماللدددلط  مانياددد .ما دددن   جمالفنددد ةمالمنعتددديمعدددفام
مةه .م55.2ليججم درمالحلالتمنيفاًلم فهرم

ممممم

    
 

INTRODUCTION 
Apical root resorption is a common 

adverse effect during orthodontic treatm-

ent.
(1) 

It has been shown that once the stre-

ss (orthodontic force) is removed, repara-

tive processes take over, and there is no 

continued phagocytosis of the dentin (exc-

ept, perhaps, of sharp margins).
(2, 3) 

An 
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experimental study showed that the amou-

nt of root resorption was significantly less 

in patients treated with a pause than in 

those treated without interruption.
(4) 

 

Apical root shortening is of particular 

interest because it is more perceptible on 

radiographs than other types of root resor-

ption. Buccal and lingual resorptions are 

less perceptible on intraoral radiographs.
(5) 

 

According to the histologic study of 

Henry and Weinmann,
(5) 

the most frequent 

idiopathic root resorption occur in the api-

cal area, resorption occurs more readily 

upon surfaces facing toward the direction 

of physiologic movement. 

Root resorption is one of the most se-

rious iatrogenic problems associated with 

orthodontic treatment and its diagnosis can 

only be made by maintaining adequate 

records. If resorption is discovered, treat-

ment goals must be reassessed and decis-

ion should be made to terminate treatment 

or arrive at a treatment compromise and, 

when necessary, stop applying forces.
(6) 

These iatrogenic problems occur to a grea-

ter degree in adults than they do in adoles-

cents. The occurrence of root resorption in 

adolescents has been extensively studied 

and reported to be minimal and generally 

not likely to outweigh the benefits of orth-

odontic treatment.
(7–10)

 

Many studies have been done during 

the past several decades on apical root res-

orption associated with different kinds of 

orthodontic tooth movement. 

As early as 1914, Ottolengui
(11) 

repor-

ted on apical root resorption caused by 

orthodontic treatment, the resorption usua-

lly occurs in the upper incisors.
(12–14) 

De-

Shields,
(15) 

and Ronnerman and Larsson
(16) 

have studied root resorption with radio-

graphs of the anterior maxillary teeth after 

orthodontic treatment. However, if there is 

no apical root resorption seen in the maxi-

llary incisors, then significant apical resor-

ption occurring in other teeth is less likely 

because the anterior teeth are the most fre-

quently affected.
(2, 7, 12, 15, 17)

 

It can be concluded that the factors 

affecting the root resorption include: Hor-

monal and nutritional,
(18) 

genetic and in-

dividual
(13,19,20) 

treatment duration
(15,19,20–24) 

trauma,
(19, 22) 

age of patient and stage of ro-

ot formation at the onset of treatment,
(25, 26) 

orthodontic technique,
(2,21,27–29) 

force mag-

nitude,
(30, 31) 

and chronic forces as nail–

biting and tongue–thrusting.
(22,  32,  33)

 

The aims of this study were to eval-

uate the effect of orthodontic treatment on 

root length (ratios of root length after / be-

fore treatment) of the upper anterior teeth 

after correction of Class II division 1 inc-

isal relation, to evaluate the time of treat-

ment and its effect on root resorption and 

to show if there is any risk of root resorp-

tion in relation to sex. 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The sample was composed of 25 

healthy Iraqi persons (15 females and 10 

males) with Class II division 1 Angle clas-

sification; overjet ranged between 8–15 

mm. The incisal edges of incisors and cusp 

tips of canines were intact. The age of the-

se patients was ranging between 15–25 

years (mean age = 20.4 years) at the start-

ing of treatment. Neither habits nor abnor-

mal tongue posture were found in the his-

tory background of the patients. 

All patients were treated by stainless 

steel Dentaurum Roth appliances 22 × 30 

after extraction of maxillary first premol-

ars. 

Four pre–treatment and post–treat-

ment periapical radiographs were taken 

(one for each canine, one for the left inci-

sors and one for the right incisors), using 

paralleling technique.
(34) 

All x–ray films 

were taken by the same operator and same 

apparatus, with exposure time 0.5 seconds, 

65 kV and 7.5 mA. 

The brackets were attached on the fa-

cial surface of the teeth using chemical 

cure composite resin. The first permanent 

molars were banded. After the alignment 

and leveling stage, the canines were retra-             

cted by sliding method along the rectan-

gular base arch wire (17 × 25 rectangular) 

by power chain elastics changed every 1 

week intervals (to maintain the force level 

constant about 200 g). When canines retra-

ction was completed, it involved with sec-

ond premolar and first permanent molar 

anchorage to retract the incisors by ver-

tical loops (8 mm height tear drop Gabel 

bend only) using 0.018 × 0.025 steel wire 

depending on the severity of Class II and 

patient’s age. The time of treatment was 
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ranged between 16–30 months (mean = 

21.4 months). 

 

Evaluation of Resorption 

The radiographs have been traced; 

each tooth has been delineated on these 

photographs. The longitudinal axis was 

constructed through the center of the inci-

sal edge in the direction of pulp canal. The 

construction of the longitudinal axis of the 

tooth on the first and second photographs 

was identical (Figure 1). The cemento-

enamel junctions (CEJs) at the mesial or 

distal aspects of the tooth were visible in 

both radiographs. They were marked and 

projected perpendicularly on the tooth 

axis.
(22)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Pre–orthodontic ‘A’ and post–orthodontic ‘B’ periapical radiographs taken by 

paralleling technique  
  

CEJ: Cementoenamel junction;  

XRb and XRa: Root length before and after orthodontic treatment respectively (in radiograph);  

XCb and XCa: Crown length before and after orthodontic treatment respectively (in radiograph).  

 

 

 

Because it was believed that the pr-

ecise distance between the incisal margin 

(and tooth apex) and the constructed CEJ 

could not be measured with sufficient acc-

uracy, accurate measurement of absolute 

amount of root resorption was not deemed 

possible. 

So that, the relation between the root 

length before (TRb) and after (TRa) treat-

ment was calculated as follows
(35) 

(Figure 

1): 
 

XCb     TCb          XCa     TCa 

XRb     TRb          XRa     TRa   

 
XCb and XCa: Distance from CEJ to 

incisal edge on x–ray before and af-

ter treatment, respectively. 

XRb and XRa: Root length on x–ray fil-

ms before and after treatment, resp-

ectively. 

TCb and TCa: Distance from CEJ to 

inci-sal edge before and after 

treatment, respectively. 
 

Since TCb = TCa: 

 

     XCb . TRb              XCa  . TRa 

          XRb                          XRa  

              
     XCb . XRa              TRa 

     XRb . XCa              TRb  

 
Student’s t–test for all upper anterior 

teeth was used to evaluate the sex diff-

erences in root resorption. In addition to 

that, t–test was also used between the teeth 

to check if there were any significant diff-

erence between them in root resorption af-

ter orthodontic treatment in total sample. 

= = , 

= 

= 
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Reliability of the Method 

The reliability of the intraoral radio-

graphic measurement method was tested 

in normal 10 individuals (no therapy and 

sh-ort investigation period). This number 

is enough to get an idea about the method 

re-liability. No change should be observed 

and measurements should be the same. 

The relation (Tra / TRb) was calculat-

ed for each anterior tooth of the normal 

individuals with the procedure mentioned 

above. The mean was 0.98 (standard devi-

ation = 0.08), the t–test showed no signi-

ficant difference at p < 0.01.   

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The mean of treatment time was 21.4 

months. The mean age of the patients was 

20.4 years. The retraction values of maxil-

lary anterior teeth (overjet) were ranged 

between 8–15 mm with mean = 8.8 mm. 

The mean and standard deviation of 

post / pre–treatment root length ratio of to-

tal sample are presented in Table (1). Stu-

dent’s t–test between teeth (Table 2) 

indicated that there were no significant 

differences between centrals and laterals 

and this finding was similar to that obs-

erved by Beck and Harris.
(21) 

The apical 

root resorption of canines was signific-

antly less than that of incisors. This may 

be attributed to that incisors are retracted 

against palatal cortical bone unlike can-

ines. 

 

Table (1): Mean and standard deviation  

of the ratio of root length after / before 

treatment of total sample 

Teeth Mean + SD 

Upper Centrals 0.87575 0.0356 

Upper Laterals 0.88388 0.0342 

Upper Canines 0.92602 0.0284 

SD: Standard deviation.

 

 

 

Table (2): Student’s t–test between teeth of total sample 

Teeth t–value  df Significance 

Upper Centrals vs Canines 7.809 48 S 

Upper Laterals vs Canines 6.711 48 S 

Upper Centrals vs Laterals 1.1165 48 NS 

S: Significant; NS: Not significant, df: Degree of freedom. 

 

 

 

The mean and standard deviation of 

post / pre–treatment root length ratio for 

the individual teeth of males and females 

are presented in Table (3). The t–test bet-

ween both sexes indicated that there were 

no significant differences for all teeth with 

the exception of upper left lateral incisor 

tooth (we cannot find any reason for these 

results in this study). Many studies 

showed no correlation between gender and 

root re-sorption.
(36–38)

 

Several other studies including the 

study of Newman
(39) 

indicated that females 

were more susceptible to root resorption 

than males, but only one study demonstr-

ated that males were more sensitive to root 

resorption after orthodontic treatment.
(40) 

 

In this study, we also concluded that 

there was a correlation between the dura-

tion of treatment and the amount of apical 

root resorption (p < 0.05) (Figure 2). Der-

maut and DeMunck
(35) 

and Levander and 

Malmgren
(41) 

found only trivial, non–signi-

ficant associations between external apical 

root resorption and the duration of treat-

ment. Alternatively, DeShields
(15) 

and Lin-

ge and Linge
(22) 

reported statistically signi-

ficant but low correlation between external 

apical root resorption and the length of 

treatment time.
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Table (3): Mean, standard deviation and Student’s t–test of the ratio  

of root length after/ before treatment between males and females 

Teeth 
Mean + SD 

t–value  df Significance 
Males Females 

Upper Right Centrals 0.87613 + 0.0249 0.87421 + 0.0437 0.125 23 NS 

Upper Left Centrals 0.87885 + 0.0258 0.87496 + 0.0411 0.265 23 NS 

Upper Right Laterals 0.87101 + 0.0281 0.88674 + 0.0379 1.120 23 NS 

Upper Left Laterals 0.86023 + 0.0205 0.90537 + 0.0293 4.219 23 S 

Upper Right Canines 0.91475 + 0.0267 0.93227 + 0.0313 1.451 23 NS 

Upper Left Canines 0.91736 + 0.0223 0.93305 + 0.0286 1.461 23 NS 

SD: Standard deviation, df: Degree of freedom. 

S: Significant; NS: Not significant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure (2): The correlation between treatment time of the 25 Class II division 1 patients and 

the mean of TRa / TRb ratios of total anterior teeth  

 
TRb, TRa= Root length before and after treatment respectively 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Root resorption of upper anterior tee-

th after Class II division 1 correction with 

Roth appliance was significantly affect 

both central and lateral incisors more than 

canines. 

There were no significant differences 

in root resorption between males and fem-

ales with the exception of upper left later-

als. 

There was a linear correlation betw-

een apical root resorption and the treatm-

ent time.  
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